10th Anniversary EASTER Chocolate Trail

Saturday 19th April

Priory Park
Chichester
10am - 2pm

All proceeds go to Chichester based international charity, Children on the Edge

Children on the Edge is a registered charity, no 1101441 - T: +44 (0)1243 538530 - E: office@childrenontheedge.org - W: childrenontheedge.org
Design an Easter Egg for Montezuma’s and win an egg with your design on it!
The two winning entries will be presented their eggs at the Easter Trail on 19th April 2014.

The competition is open to children between the ages of 4 and 12 years and will be judged by a Montezuma’s panel, whose decision is final.

Completed A4 entries should be handed in to any Montezuma’s store or their school office marked: ‘Children on the Edge Easter Trail picture’. All entries must be handed in by Wednesday 2nd April 2014 and will be on display at the Easter Trail on 19th April 2014. Please include a name and telephone number with each entry. Entry forms with the egg outline may be copied for additional entries.

You can be as creative and colourful as you like, but Montezuma’s do not use colourings and therefore the designs will be interpreted in chocolate as accurately as possible!

www.montezumas.co.uk